
Interesting Karopean Intelligence.
LONDON, September 19.-Tho Globe

comments severely on the supineness of
the Parisians in permitting the Prus¬
sians to repair roads and replace bridges
on the lino of their advanoo without in¬
terruption. Mail advices indicate that
the besieged and besiegers at Metz suf¬
fer greatly from disease and casualties.
Tho village of Baseilles, near Sodan,

was destroyed by the Prussians, because
some wounded fugitives from the dor¬
man army were massacred in its streets.
Tho Shipping Gazette anticipates tbat

there will be too much cotton and too
little corn from the Southern States.
Cotton prices are low and there is much
activity in Liancanshire.
Â Canadian writes to tho BirminghamGazette that the present liberal govern¬ment of tho colony will drivo Canada to

annexation to the United States or inde¬
pendence of Great Britaiu.

PARIS, September 19-Evening.-The
city is quiet, even to dullness. The
Boulevards aro crowded with soldiers.
No symptoms of disturbance are ob¬
servable.
BERLIN, September 18.-The North

Gorman Lloyd's lino of steamers will
commenco running regularly agaiu be¬
tween Bromen and Uuitcd States ports,
on the 1st of October.
HAVANA, September 19.-The Panama

and West India cable was oponed to the
public to Jamaica, this morning. Bon-
beta is reported surrendered. The chil¬
dren of all slaves captured since 1854,
after sixteen yenrs' apprenticeship, are
to be freed, by order of DeRhodas.
LONDON, September 20.-Tbero has

been a skirmish near -Juery and Cha¬
tillon, on the outskirts of Paris. The
Prussians now occupy Clarnart, Murdon,
Villeneuve, Vannes and Fontenoy. Tho
Crown Prince is near Fontainebleau.
The Prussians crossed tho Seiuo a few
miles above tho confluence of tho Marne.
Advices from Strasburg, on Monday,

say tho cannon at the garrison were
nearly quiet. General Uhlrich was badlywounded. His headquarters have been
removed to the cellar. The people voted,by a large majoritv, to continue the de¬
fence.

Italian news is meagre. Rome is still
unoccupied.
LONDON, September 20.-The Prus¬

sians cite Napoleon's prccedeut as au¬
thority for employing prisoners ou pub¬lic work.
TOURS, September 20.-Thc Ministrypublish the following: Thc enemy are

going to Bartheim and Euesteim. Of¬
ficial Paris udvices to tho evcuiug of the
18th, say the Prussiaus made a recon¬
naissance near Joinville. Au engage¬ment with tho French sharp-shootursoccurred on tho opposite bank of thc
Marne. The Prussians were driven off.
The German Uhlans occupied Verseiltes.
It is understood that the Prussiuus will
make Verseiltes their permanent bead
quarters. The Guard Mobilo are killing
many German scouts around Paris. Thc
Government hus decided to erect a com
pie to system of barricades in Paris
Rochefort has charge.
LONDON, September 20.-Tho Times

correspondent from Saarbruck, or
Monday, says a sortio from Metz wai
ordered, but subsequeutly countermand
ed. The French peasants in that neighborhood continuo to murder Germai
officers, by picking thom off with rifles
They have also inflicted damage on th
enemy, by cutting tho telegraph.FLORENCE, September 20.-Negotiations for delay have failed. The Ita
bans are about forcing the gates o
Rome. Public resistance is anticipatedLONDON, September 20.-In order t
avoid complication with other nations
Franco hus declined tho services of th
Polish volunteer legion.
Tho army at Lyons is iucorporatinAfricaa recruits. Tho organization i

progressing rapidly. This army is in
tended to operate iu tho Department c
tho East. Detachments have airead
gone forward to Besanoen and VosgesTho Prussians threaten death to thoa
repairing railroads which the Prussian
destroy.
The Constitutionnel gives tho followin

answer from the Ring to mediation e
forts: Whereas tho great powers did nc
succeed in preventing France from di
daring war against Prussia. Prussi
now demands her right to treat direct]
with France for peace; but as Franc
has no regular government, Prussia ca
have co guarantee that tho conditions
tho treaty will bo fulfilled. To sett
this point, Jules Favre himself has goito the King's headquarters.
TOURS, Septomber 20.-Postal servit

hence to Paris is done entirely by me
songers.
TOURS, Septomber 20.-It is report«that thero are strong hopes of peucsince the interview between Favre an

King William. Prussia is indisposed
an armistice. If thore is peace at all,must bo settled immediately. Thic
left hero this afternoon, after au inte
view with Crimeux.
England received Thiers' explanntioifavorably, aud is prepared to act wi

Russia, if they also accept Thiers'pipositiou.
Advices from Orleans attach great ii

portance to the action at Sissou y estérelaTho Prussians suffered much from artlery hidden in tho woods. The batlasted nearly all day, whoa tho Prussia
weio compelled to retire, lt ii reportthat tho Prussians wore badly repulsin an attempt to storm Fort Dum:
Vullorar, on tho West side of Paris.
Two trains collided near hore. Elov

persons wore killed, including M. Dav
editor of tho Journal Des Dabais, a
twenty-fivo were hurt. An enorme
quantity of stores and munitions gacreel hero aro orderod further South.
BERLIN, Septombor 20.-Tho No:

German Government ollicially notil
the great powers that though tho bh>
ade is raised, navigation in tho No
and Baltic Seas is dangerous, on accotof absence of lights and buoys.HAOUE, September 20.-The Ki

oponed chumbera to-day by assuringthé deputies that the maintenance of
peace and the finances of. the Kingdom
were in every respect satisfactory.LrvEBPOOii. September20.-TheAmer¬
ican barque Harvester is ashore on the
Arabian coast.
The Btern of a vessel was washed

ashore on the Irish const. The stern
is marked Domino Dirgo Nae.
LCTNDON, September 20.-The Prus¬

sians have a large police force through¬
out Alsace and Loraine. Outbreaks at
Nice and Mentone were entirely sup¬
pressed.
A vessel was run down by a steamer a

few days since in the Yarmouth Hoads.
She proved to bo the schooner Anna
Korsine. Tho crew was saved.
Steinmetz has beon relieved to give

Frederick Charles sole credit of reduc¬
ing Metz. Steinmetz bas been appoint¬ed Governor of Holseu in Silesia.
BERLIN, September 20.-Tho Czar

writes to the Prussian Quoon, extollingtho wonderful ability and soldierly qual¬ities of the Prussians. He congratulatesthe Queen ou the recent victories.
It is denied that William will onlytreat with Napoleon, but will bold all

occupied territory until tho stable go-
verraeut guarantees a treaty.
A lotter from Bismarck says: Rest

satisfied that South Germauy beingproperly secured, no obstacle will bo
placed, on tho part of Germany, in the
way of terminating tho war into which
Prussia was unwillingly drawn, but from
which she will never retiro uutil the le¬
gitimate aspiratious of ber children and
tho integrity of their fatherland have
been secured, and tho people of Ger¬
many rendered s ife from future cruel
aud unnecessary conflicts and slaughter,tho results of which wo cannot look
upon without horror.
A private letter from Cassil says Napo¬leon formally revoked the decree bywhich Eugenie assumed tho Regency.LONDON, September 20.-Biotrie, for-

merlv Prefect of Police, says it is untrue
that "the Emperor haB 10,000,000 francs
Bafely invested at Amsterdam, and that
it is also untrue that tho Emperor bor¬
rowed 2,000 tbalers at Sedan. Bictric
adds that his master's misfortunes should
protect him from such outrages publi¬cation.

Granville's messengers to Lord Lyom
were obliged to travel by post chaise
from Rouen. Mail service from Paru
is out in all directions.
Prussia is intensely disgusted witl

England, especially in its publication ol
confidential memoranda.
The French have constructed earth

works near St. Deuuis and Damart.
LONDON, September 20.-Latest Ber

lin advices state that tho Ring will re
ceivo Favre at Rheims to-morrow nut
hear bis peace propositions.
FLORENCE, Septe.mbor 20.-Herr Ar

nim writes to Cadorna announcing bi:
failure to preveut resistance to Ituliat
occupation. Foreign legionaries def^tho Pope's wishes. Italians must take b^forco what they cannot obtain by diplo
macy. The Italians aro in force on al
sides of the city except the Eastward
Preparations for defence provide for tb
possible protection of property, venera
bio monuments, and lives of non-com
batauts.
HAVANA, September 20.-Ono hun

dred aud twenty-three cholera death
in this city yesterday.

Americun AfTuit-a.
NEW YORK, September 19.-Tho Lon

don correspondent of tho Times, writiu
from Puris, 17th, says Gen. Tinay le
30,000 troops in lino, last night, t
Vincennes, to disputo tho passago of th
Marne. Tho advance of tho enemy yetterday was not great. Their troops ar
massed near tho Seine, ready to ero.«
uny moment. Crossing the Seine Í
Villeuouvo aud St. George's, they wi
pass iu the vicinity of Lougumean to tb
rear of Versailles. Established then
they will push forward by the woods (
Mention, to plant batteries on tho heighof Clamart, and if the city is bombardee
will open fire upon thc vauguard. Froi
this point, they eau greatly' damage tl
city as far as the Boulevards d'Enfer au
Mont Parnass. The Northern armymarching on St. Denis.
Tho announcement was inade that

Socialist meeting would bo held,
which Viotor Hugo, Ledru Rollin, Lou
Blanc unel Pyott would bo present,
protest against the moderation of tl
Government. Tho meeting will probbly bo suppressed, and not take placTho Reds uro struggling hard for supr
macy. Since morning, tho enemy b
mado some progress towards Versaillc
Fighting occurred at Jnrisy ami Atho
I saw a dozen wouneled men carried
Val do Grace.
NEW YORK, Sjptember 20.-Havai

private despatches aggregate the yellcfever deaths in that city, for tho wei
eneliug Saturday, at 5G0.
WIIBELIKO, September 20.-The loi

protracteel strike of tho irou-workt
ended to-day; tho mauagors makingconcessions.
WASHINGTON, September 20.-200 i

emits aro orderetl to Nuw Orloaus frc
Cincinnati.

Cresswell bas returned,
llelknap returns to-morrow.
Boutwell returns within ten days.Thore will bo a full Cabinet hero

tho end of tho mouth.
NEW YORK, Septomber 20.-A spectelegram from Louelou says great Bpianimates tho soldiers ou tho Paris ra

parts. Sortiers oro made everyday.Ono hundred anet twenty volunte
for tho French army were arresteel
the steamer LaFayettes on an Uuil
States warrant, issued upon complainttho North German Consul. Tho steaii
was on tho point of sailing when t
arrests were made. The steamer v
await tho result of tho cxaminatit
which takes place to-morrow.
BALTIMORE, September 20.-1

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows elected
following officers: Fred. D. Stowr
Washington, D. C., Grand Secreta
James L. Ridgely, Maryland, Gru

>-mi 1.1,. wrns

Corresponding and. Recording Secre¬
tary;' Joshtíá ^étísant, M. D., Grand
Treasurer. ;."?

. ,NEW ORLEANS, September 2Q.-Yellowfever deaths up to 6 P. M., yesterday,were 4 natives, 1 Italian, 2 Frenchmen,.1 Nova Scotian and 1 unknown.

FINANCIAL AND CUSIMKRCIAL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., September 21.-
Sales of cotton yesterday, 105 bales;middlings, 15%.
NEW YORK, September 20-Noon.-

Stocks dull. Gold 13%($13%. Money5@6. Sterling-long 9%; short 10>^.G2's 12>o. Flour and wheat very firm.
Corn lc. better. Pork dull, at 26.00.
Cotton dull-nplnnds 18%; Orleans 19J¿;sales 500 bales. Freights firmer.

7 P. M.-Money very easy, at 5@G.Sterliug very dull, at 9%@9% Gold

BALTIMORE, Soptember 20.-Cotton
dull and prices bavo declined J^'c-mid¬dlings 19; sales 100 bales; net receipts31; stock 1,435.

CINCINNATI. September 20.-Flour-
family 5.75@6.00. Corn-mixed ü9(Vj)70; white 74(<ft75. Pork dull and un¬
changed. Bacon dull aud unchanged.Lnrd in fair demand, at 14?4'@15.Whiskey firm and in fair demand, at 87(Yi;88.

LOUISVILLE, September 20.-Baggingfirm, 29@30. Flour firm. Corn dull
and uuehauged. Pork firm-mess
20.50. Lard quiet. Bums 21(5-25.Whiskey 87.

ST. LOUIS, Septomber 20.-Flour
firm-super winter 4.10@4.20. Corn
firm, at 70@75. Pork dull, at 25.75.
Bacou quiet-shoulders 14; clear sides
17?.Í(7¡U8; hams 24. Whiskey steady, at89(&90. Lard quiet, 15@15,'.i.GALVESTON, September 20.-Cotton
quiet-good ordinary 14j¿; sales 200
bales; net receipts 155; stock 4,960.NEW ORLEANS, September 20.-Cotton
dull and lower-middlings 17:,.(; sales
800 halos; net receipts 460; stock 16,644.MOIULE, September 20.-Cotton quietand easy-middlings 10J¿; sales 400
bales; net receipts 569; stock 10,805.
AUGUSTA, September 20.-Cotton ac¬

tivo but prices declining and in buyers'favor-sales G52 bales; receipts 730; mid¬
dling closed at 15¿£@15|¿.SAVANNAH, September 20.-Cotton in
good demand but offeriugs light-mid¬dling 17'4 ; sales 300 bales; net receipts2,080; stock 7,481.
CHARLESTON, September 20.-Cotton

dull-middling 16j!¿; sales 100 bales; uet
receipts 1,517; stock 3,575.
LONDON, September 20-3 P. M.

Consol? 92%. Bonds 90^.LIVERPOOL, September 20-3 P. M.
Cotton quiet-uplands Orleans 95Ú-LIVERPOOL, September 20-Evening.-Cottou quiet-uplands, 9,?«; Orleans,9%; eales, 8,000 bales.

Iron Ties.
A S~\ r\f\f\ LBS. superior IRON4tW.VJV_/V_/ TIES, for Halo low hv
Sept'.) E. HOPE.

Bolted Corn Meal.
«pr BARBELS, in fine order, for sale bvii'J Sept !)_ EDWARD HOPÈ^

Notice to Chewists.
JUST .arrived, st Pollock House, Laglev'sMICHIGAN FINE CUT. Sept 13

Sundries.

ANOTHER lot of those extra fine SEOARS;cask above-proof Brandy; besides
variety of other choice articles. Give them
a trial. PAYSINGER A FRA NKLIN,Sent 10 Exchango House, Main street.

County Reform Convention.
ACONVENTION of tho Union Reform

Party of Richland, to be composed of1three Delegates from each Reform Club, willbo bold at Columbia, un SATURDAY, 24thinstant, IO appoint four Delegates to tho Con¬
gressional Convention, which will assemble at
Columbia, on the following TUESDAY. Also,
to consider the expediency of nominatingReform Candidates for the Legislature and
for County Offices. ll. D. BENN,Chairman Central Executive Committee.
Sept 17

_

Cheese! Cheese! !
SVT! LOXES choico cutting CHEESE, justût) rectivod aud for salo bv
Aug31_J. A T. R. AGSEW.

Oats, Oats!
"I t\i~\Ci BUSHELS Prime Heavv OATSA.m' t\J\J fur salo low bv
Aug 10 EDWARD HOPE.

Axes! Axes!!
-i f\f\ DOZEN best cast steel warran te :1LvU AXES, just recoived aud for salo low
at wholesale and retail. Also, twenty-fivedozen good cast steel AXES at rotail for Si
each. Twenty dozen AXE HANDLES, anda
full supply of SPADES, SHOVELS, PICKS,MATTOCKS, Ac, Ac. Just received, and for
sale low,by_J. A. T. R.AGNEW.

Soap! Soap!! Soap!!!
AFULL supply of FANCY SOAPS, con¬

sisting of
GLYCERIN,

HONEY,
CONTINENTAL,

OMNI LUS,
WINDSOR,

TURKISH LATH,
and TOILET SOAPS.

Also, 100 boxes Family Wasting SOAPS, on
hand and for sale low bv
Sopt IC J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK LILES AND COUPONS, JURY CER¬
TIFICATES, COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac, Ac,bought and Bold by D. GAM BRILL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.August '21_ .Imo

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,Ac, ten cents per box.

Tripoli, for deming Brass, Silver,Gold, Ac,ten cents per paper.Lath Lrick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.
.Tust received and fur sale bySept2_J. A T. R. AGNEVV._

New Mackerel.
!?{\ KITS ANO QUARTER BARRELS NEWOU MACKEREL, for salo low.
AUK2:1_EDWARD HOPE.

Union Reform Convention of thc Third
Congressional District.

ACONVENTION, to bo composed of four
delegates from oach County in tho Third

Congressional District, will bo held at Colum¬
bia, on TUESDAY, 27th September inst., to
nominate a Candidato to represent said Dis¬
trict in the Congress of the United States.

WM. WALLACE,Sept IC E. W. SEII5ELS.
H7T Papers throughout tho District arc re¬

quested to publish this notice.

DKY Gr O Ö D S>¿<¡A ' M hun yon i *.

Fall and Winter.
WE havo DOW on hand one of tho BEST

STOCK OF GOODS ovor offered in thiamarket at this season of the year.Oar buyer is now iu Mew York and shippingus goods daily, bought uuder regular prices,which weare soiling very low.
Call and be Convinced.

A full stock of Goods for Fall and Winter
on hand, suited to this market, and our
POPULAR PRICES insured to plcaso everyono. Our
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Is full to overflowing, and rare inducementsoffered to country merchants.
If you want runt, VALUE FOU voeu HONEY,you will get it from

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.

Just received a full lino of CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, DRUGGETS, RUGS and HAS-SACKS, Ac. Some of our patlerus iu Carpetsare private.
Agents for the EMPIRE SEWING MA¬CHINE-one of thu best.
Wo have on hand a line of skeleton S1EPLADDERS, from three feet to ten feet high,very light and strong. Every house-keepershould have one.
W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MCCBEKUV._Sept 10
Carolina Manufacturing Company,

HAVING opened a Branch Houso in
tho city of Columhia, offer for sale tho
latust patonted and best made STOVES;itho most improved pat turns aud regu¬lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, and

everything in thone particular lines, withconfidence of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work dono with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all its branches, ex¬
ecuted. If yon want Water carried to all
convenient points about your promises, wo
will do your work at such prices as will ouableall to afford it.
Tho public are invited to call. Store inEhrlich's Building, four doors below Bryce's

cornor. Aug 18 t
Pepsin and Pancreatine Preparations
WE tako pleasure in calling tho attention

of Physicians to a clase of medicinal
preparations but recently introduced, and
which from the results already obtained, will
soon becomo recognized remedies. Popsindigests tho moro solid portions of food, aud
Pancrcatino tho oily and fatty substances.
Persons, therefore, with weak digestions, in¬
fants with deranged stomachs, havo asafc and
suro remedy. Looks for distribution at tho
storo of E. H. HEINITMI,Aug 12t Druggist and Apothecary.

~wT J. HOKE
5385358« BAS just received, and opou-SSSSm ed a largo stock of SPRINGSSm AND SUMMER

CLOTHING, HATS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which ho proposes to sell on the mott reason¬able terms. Call and examine for voureelves._April 10 t
New Things.

COD LIVER OIL and Pancreatine, CodLiver Oil with Hypophosphitcs, Elixir ofGentian and Iron, Wine of Wild Cherry fer-rated, Wino of Pepsin, puro Powder ol Pepsin,Elixir of Barks, Iron and bismuth, Elixir ofPopsin, Pancreatine and Bismuth. These
peparations aro wortbv the at tent ion of inva¬lida. For salo by HEIN1TSH,Aug 12f Druggist and Apothecary.

Sapolio ! Sapoiio ! !
THE brightest and best. Cheaper andbetter than any other Polish for Tin,Lrass, Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all othermetallic surfaces. For salo bv
July Hi K. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.

Notice.
THEE months from dato application will bo

made to the Columbia Lridge Companyfor renewal of scrip No. for ten shares insaid company, standing in t ho namoofAdamEdgar's estate, tho original having boen lost
or mislaid. JOHN A. SH1ELL,iuly 21 mo4* Executor of Adam Edgar.

Estate Notice.
HAVING assumed the administration of the

estate of the late John (.'aidveli, underIns will appointing us as bis executors, all per¬
sons having demands against t he testator will
present them at once. «Inly proven, lo our at¬
torneys, Messrs. Carroll A Melton, Columbia,S. C.

"

All persona knowing themselves indebted totho testator will make payment, without tie-
lay, to the undersigned.

T. J. ROBERTSON, I QualifiedO. A. CALDWELL, | Executors.July 2'Jt28_
KIUKKY'S IMVEltSAI,

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
rilli ESE GINS, so well known throughout1 the South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and fur efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
powor, is unequalod. R. TOZER, Ageut,August 2 Columbia. S. C.

~~j7 B. LasSALLE,
OEXEUAI.

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMHIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July lt) 3tno

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFICE Main Street, over Messrs. I ryan A
MeCarter's Bookstoro. Aug IK 2mo

For Sale,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, in the central
part of the city, with ten rooms-live in
basement and* five up-stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can be
had où tho Hist of October. Inquire at thiaoffice July 27

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho host manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
Dec H5 WI LI-HM GLAZE.

New F-l-Jur.
«r LBLS. NEW FLOI'lt- " mO 10 sacks do AH of wheat of this
harvest, tor salo low, by ".._-^-"~~July 2 LOItRLj^wiiJaWfTfANOE.

Removal oLiental Office.
fQHgfe DR. D' L. BOOZER has removed his
COTTTToflici) to Mr. G. Diurcka' now building,
on Main street, over the Messrs. Porter A
Co.'a Dry Gooda' Storo, where ho ollera his
professional services to his tolmer patronsaud thopublic._June 28

Tho Office

OF tho Executive Committee of (ho Union
Reform Party ia ovrr the Savings Lank.

All persons friondly to tho cause, will have
access to tho nv m "at any timo of thc day,whero they can seo tho papora, and get the
nows. Oftice hours from from 0 to ll a. m.
and from 5 to (J p. m. E. W. SEIBEI.S,
July 28 Ssc and Treas. Ex. Com.

CANNED" GOODS.BLACKBERBIEfl,
CHERBÏEÔ,' . QUEEN CORN,OREEN PEAS,
STRING BEANS,

PEACHES,TOMATOES,
STRAWBERRIES.

CONDENSED MILK,SALMON,
OYSTER8,

LOBSTERS,
PEARS, Ac.Just received and for salo at tho

LOWEST FIGl'KKS FOR CASH.
J- & T. H. AGNEW.Sept 10_

NEW AND STYLISH~
Fall andWinter Goods

Now Opeuing, at the

Well Known Establishment
Of

C. F. JACKSON.
WE aro new receiving our NEW FALLGOODS from Northern marketa, and ex¬tend a general invitation to our frienda andpatrona tn give ua a call and make au exami¬nation of our stock, which is woll selected,and will be sold at tho

Ijowest H.ates.
Satisfaction guaranteed to all.
Sept IK C. F. JACKSON. Main street.

Carriage Materials.
tmpxm,%n CONSISTING in part of BURS,Q/pEJH*^*f"LxSpokca. Felloes, Shafts, WI.eels,Vsj«*3'33&' Poles, Bolta, Malleable Castings,NX*" W Fifth Whcela, Bands, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather, Patent and EnamelledCloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac., Ac.Our stock of thean goods ia eocoud to none inColumbia, and those desiring to purchase,trill save money bv calling on

_Septll_ _J. AT. R. AGNEW.

ICE! ICE! ICE!!
HAVING put my machine in operation, I

now inform tho publie that I am readyto supply any and all orders for ICE. Prico two
cents per pound by tho retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will be made. The Ice
can bo obtained at either tho upper or lower
atoro. J. C. SEEGERS.Aug 31_
IF YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCn and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACUER'S.
IF von want a FINK SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZLACHER'S.

IF you are in need of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at
ISAAC SULZLACHER'S.

IF vonr eves are failing, ami rou want theBEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZLACHER'S.

IF vou want a good and reliable TIME-PIECE
or CLOCK, call at

June1_ISAAC SULZLACHER'S.
E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,

MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at$3.59 por aaw. Our Gina aro warrantedto pira te in every rcapect, or no sale. Pre¬mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, WoodTurning in every description and stjle, atabort mítico. Juno 30 3nio
United States District Court-SouthCarolina District.
In re the Laurens Railroad Comp .ny, Bank¬
rupt.-Ju Ita nkruptcy,rilli E ereditora of tho Laurens Railroad,_L bankrupt, are required by order of theCourt, dated 20tb August, 1S70. to render andestablish their respective liena, before C. G.Jucgur, Hcgister, within thirty davs from thepublication hereof, or they will be precludedfrom anv distribution of the assets of the saidbankrupt. JAMES M. BAXTER,NEWiiKlUtY, S. C., Sept. G, 1S70. Assignee.Sept li Imo

23 TT "ST
TUE

A IIR O W TIE.

npiIE "ARROW TIE'1 was invented and pa-JL tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬dent of New Orleans, previous to the latewar-and sales of considerable quantity weremade here in 18(51.
Since the war, it has been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section where cutten ismade.
The manufacture and sale of (hat TIE is the

exercise on tho part «d' McCOMB of an unim¬peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers in Iron 'I iv:, and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market prices.RGBERT MURE A CO., General Agents.

Charleston, S. C.CltAM.Efl L, LAIITLKTT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Agcut for tho Carolinas.July li)_9TL-
Selling Oil' to Close Out.

AS I intend hereafter to keepoidv a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTALL IS 11M EN T,I will sell out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols. Guns, Powder Flasks, Shot
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder ami allother Fancy Articles.

AI.So,A fine lot of FANS, selling very low.
ISAAC SULZRACHER,June 1 Columbia Hotel Low.

New Mackerel
* ^-w*^ JUST (<> hand. No. 1,2, anjV^.^Vi 3 MACKEREL, catch of

F<.r Male by GEORGE SYMMJ
Imported Wines.

IHAVE just received tho foJX^ing list of
choice, WINES, compris^-flit- lim st Euro¬

pean lrrands. Thia is, Jpilhont doubt, the
largest and best asetuXiiout ever offend in
Columbia.

CI.AltKTS._,HTriinih nburg Freres' Mcdoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canot, LaRnse,( bateau Lnltoso, Grand Vin Latour, 1858;Mareanx, lK.vs; i.aFitte. 1858.
IlOt KS AND SAfTKHNKS-Lanben-

lioimcr, Neersieimer, FJuckhcinu'r, March-
bruner, Hildesheimer, Haut Saíneme, Haut
La rsac.
ciiAMi'AONKS-Moot A Chandon's Vcr-

zonay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Gi cen
Seal. Lruch, Fondu r A Co.'a Lac D'Or, Carte
D'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
811KitKlKS. -All Grades, from boneo of

Wisdom A Warier, Xercs do La Frontera, in¬
cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy the attention of connoisoure.May* 15 OEOLO KSYJUMERS.
Genuino Durham Smoking Tobacco,

to bo hud at POLLOCK'S.

lt, & W. C. S W A F FI B ED.

AHEADASUSUAL.

MEN ami BOYS' HAT8 of overv descrip¬tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,UU08, DRESSING QOWN8, Ac.
A superior SHIRT, never beforo offered inthis markot, made to order without extracharge.
The largest line of Fronch and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS over offered. Withadditional facilities in our worksbop, we arodetermined that our Custom Departmentshall bo unsurpassed.HATS and CLOTHING at wboleaalo

R. A W. C. SWAFFIELD,Sept 10 Columbia Clothing House.
Oolumbia Male Academy.HUGH 8. THOMPSON, Principal, instruc¬tor iu Mathematics, French and EnglishBranches.

JAMES WOOD DAVIDSON, A. M., instruc¬tor iu Latin and Greek Classics.
JOHN T. MCBRYDE, Assistant.

THE next session will begin on/fOÄ- MONDAY, October 3. Pupils willt£|±3j*Wg bo prepared for admission iuto
any University or College, or for^|*j*jpjî» tho practical pursuits of lifo.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
THE Next Term of the Sub-jfSfW scriber's SCHOOL will commencec¿Lüg|fe.on WEDNESDAY, September 14,^OSBKsand continue five months, till 14thJJjPsj^February, 1871. Thorough inetruc-.ie^' tiou will be imparted in all thobranches portaining to a complete Englishcourse, in Ancient and Modorn Languages,the Higher Mathematics and Physical Scien¬

ces, Vocal and Instrumental Music.A competent Assistant will be employed forthe younger pupils, who will be recoived fromsix to eight years of ago, at reduced prices.Singing will bo taught to tho whole Behool,without oxtra charge.Monthly paymonts required.For further particulars apply at corner ofPickada and Camden streets.
Sept 1t_W. MULLER.

SOUTHERN SCHOOL 191 NEW YOEE.
AÍf*W\\ MRS. EDWARD B. WHITE'St^ICWte? English and French LO ARDING^SgSC* SCHOOL Tor YOUNG LADIES,jFggr No. 59 West 12d Street, oppositeReservoir Park. AnglO swV'imo
URSULINE CONVENT.
Tilth; Cruets, >if«r Columbia, 5. C.

jjm^ FOB each young lady's Board.ZyZjjk, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in^iLJSfefeEnglish, Needle-Work and Domea-^SffiïJôÈ'ic Economy, Î30 per month-orjVOflpSSOO per scholastic year-payablec3S&^ $150in advance.
The English Course comprises Orthography,Leading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geo¬graphy, ( Ancient and Modern,) with uso ofGlobes. Astronomy, Rhetoric, Logic, Compo-aitiou, History, (Sacred, Ancient and Modern,)Chronology, Mythology, Philosophy, (Naturaland Intellectual,) Biography, (Classical andModern,) Chemistry, Domestic Economy, Bo¬tany. Physiology. Conchology, Geology, Alge¬bra, Geometry, aud Look-Keeping.Extra Charges for Latin, French, Italian,Music on Harp, Piano, Guitar, Vocalization,Drawing and Painting. Sept 1 lm

University of South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August G, 1870.

yrn^ THE next, tho sixty-fourth An-/fuU nual Session of this Iiwtitution,^jUgBfeis-will open on MONDAY, October 3,HlfljlBtgfelHTO, and continue, without inter-jjrdjp mission, to tho ensuing July.<¡Ss3r The advantage of a completeeducation i9 offered at this Institution toStudents in Law, (the graduates being enti¬tled to practico iu the Courts of tho State;) inMedicine, (tho course of instruction being ex¬tensivo and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations during the session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite¬rature, Ancient and Modern Language?, andin the Scientific Schools.
Expenses, f. e., for University 7oca and

Board, for session of nlno roonllvi 1?rc:. *nBnFor Student in Acadomic Sehe""» *°out $260.
For Student in Law, or Med*1"0, about $2oo.
State Students aro recked from tho seve¬

ral Counties, upon the>wcommdation or their
Representatives aud 'tia appointmont, of the
Governor. R- W. BARNWELL,
Aug (j ".uno Chairman of the Faculty.

jVLigic Chafing Powder.
/Tile Nurse's Ki lend.
the instant euro of CHAFING ASDJVÖCALDING of Children and Adults.

ALSO,
A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬tation of tho Skin, Galls, Inllammationa,Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. Forsalehy E. H. HEINIT8H,July8«-

_ Druggist.
Guns and Ammunition.

RUST received bv William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, Uno Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and CapB, of all
l ind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott,.Wil¬liams A Cn.'* Rankine; House. Dec 16

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned

^j^^^^^^J^ iii pr op a r o^d tri

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Gearing^ Í ll Il'on K ]
Mav 28 Sirio RICHARD TOZER.

OUR FALL STOCK
OF

CLOTHING,HATS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock

WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

HR*


